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GENERAL INFORMATION
Cambodia Action is an evangelical
inter-denominational mission and
development agency, founded in
1973 by Major Taing Chhirc of the
Cambodian Evangelical Church. The
object is to promote the Christian faith
and relieve poverty and distress among
the peoples of Southeast Asia. Work is
now solely amongst Cambodians.
Cambodia Action is a member of
International Co-operation Cambodia
(ICC), Global Connections and the
Evangelical Fellowship of Cambodia
(EFC).
DONATIONS
We rely on God to meet our needs
through gifts. All donations are
acknowledged
unless
otherwise
requested. General gifts may be
allocated to the greatest need, although
donors can indicate a preference.
Funds given for a specific appeal will
be used for that purpose.
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>> EDITORIAL Dear Friends,
The end of the year always
seems to creep upon us quicker
than we expect and before we
know it, we are planning end
of year parties, Christmas gift
buying and looking forward to
a bit of a break. As we head
towards this season of joy and
giving, we especially want to
thank you for all your support
and charity giving for it has
helped us to share the love
of God with many beautiful
people in Cambodia through
our different programs and
projects.

I love Christmas, always have.
I love to watch others receive
gifts even when in my opinion
they don’t really deserve it.
I love the idea of unmerited
favour being shown; for this
is the true story of Christmas!
Jesus came into the world to
seek and save that which is
lost.
Just like a farmer is seeking
a good crop, just like a
fisherman is seeking a good
catch, so our Lord Jesus Christ
seeks that all should come to
know His saving Grace. This is
the true meaning of Christmas
and for this purpose Jesus was
born over 2000 years ago.
Our vision at Cambodia Action
is to be continuous seekers of
those who need Christ’s saving
Grace. Through the projects
and programs that you support
us in, we are able to share the

Love of God with many in a
significant way. This year we
are sending out the Action
Magazine a little earlier to
give you timely opportunity
to view our Christmas giving
Catalogue.
Each gift has been selected by
our partners who work directly
with the less fortunate in
Cambodia and each gift comes
with the same message: “God
loves you and cares for you”.
I pray the Father of Grace
pours out His loving kindness
upon all of you during this
wonderful season.
Have a blessed
Christmas,
Chris Catlin
Executive
Director
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>>YOUR GIFTS MAKE THE DIFFERENCE
It is overwhelming to
consider that as human
beings we are able to
please God! In his writings
to the Corinthian Church
the Apostle Paul says God
loves a cheerful giver!
Imagine that, not only
the gift but the heart with
which the gift is given is
noticed by God? (See 2
Corinthians 9:7)
Giving to someone you
may never meet, but your
gift makes a difference in
that person’s life, is truly
a precious thing. As Jesus
once said: when you did it
to one of the least of these,
my brothers and sisters,
you were doing it to me!
Consider how significant
our giving is!
I asked our beneficiary
partners to report back on
how the Christmas giving
has impacted the lives of
the poor and marginalized
in Cambodia. Below are
some of the heart-warming
stories sent to me, with
thanks to all who have
shown their generosity.
From the Brighter
Futures Program (PPC)
A program that sponsors
poor children to be able
to go to school.
Young Chan Saravongreach
lost his father as an infant
of 7 months and then lost

his mother to Aids at the
age of 10. As a result of
this tragedy, Chan had to
go live with his aunt, a
widow with six children
of her own. Paying school
fees when there were so
many mouths to feed was
very low on the priority
list. A local church made
our partners, Pioneering
Partner in Cambodia
(PPC) aware of this
family’s situation and with
consultation, a sponsor
through the Brighter
Futures Program was found
for Chan to attend school.
What a change has come
in Chan’s life! He loves
going to school, helps
around the house and is
a good example to many
young boys in his village.
Chan is currently in grade
seven and according to his
teachers is a bright young
man with great potential.
This is the vision and
purpose of the PPC
program: we give children
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in need the opportunity
to receive an education,
to enable them to make
a positive contribution to
their communities later.
It is wonderful to know
their school curriculum
includes the study of the
Bible. Thank you for all
the support we receive
through Cambodia Action
for children in need in
Cambodia.
From M’lup Russey who
provide services and
opportunities to hundreds
of children and young
adults each year.
Vuthy a young boy of
10, was placed in the
care of one of M’lup
Russey’s emergency
foster families after the
orphanage he was living
in was investigated by
police and closed down by
Government for allegations
of extreme abuse. Despite
terrible experiences in the
orphanage, he adjusted well
to living with the foster
family, doing especially
well at school. Social
workers were able to trace
his parents and he was
recently reunited with his
family and is happily living
at home. After the holidays
Vuthy will be going to
Grade 5, proudly riding his
new bicycle to school!
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This Christmas you have an opportunity to help us help the
less fortunate, as all gifts featured here will help transform
the lives of the poor and marginalised in Cambodia.
Simply choose your gift and complete the order form,
returning it with your cheque, or BACS payment to our bank
account (Ref: Christmas gift) don’t forget to gift aid your gift
if you are able to do so.

Sponsor a child to go to school
Bright Futures is a project which helps
children access education for the first
time. Your gift covers school uniforms,
stationery and a meal each day.

1 month £20
1 year £220

Code 7001
Code 7002

Banana Trees
Help the youth in Chek and Prey Chhkar
villages grow fruit trees as their own
business. Growing these trees will
contribute to their families’ income. The
funds will also help towards a planned
PPC -Young Entrepreneurs Camp in 2016.

Banana trees £30

Code 7003
Work experience for a young
adult living in orphanages
Young adults living in orphanages
find it very difficult to find jobs after
they finish studying because of the
stigmatization and discrimination of
living in an orphanage. Work experience builds up their CV and increases
employer confidence in their abilities.

1 week £12

Code 7004

A Social worker to work with
highly vulnerable children

M’lup Russey
provides services to
Seventy
One Percent
who are
have been abused,
of children
Cambodians
exploited and neglected by tracing their
unr

parents, reuniting them and supporting
them through the transition. This takes
skill which only trained social workers can provide.

£7 per day

Code 7005

Young Entrepreneurs (YEsProgramme)
Help support the development of business
enterprise among the youth in Cikreng,
Siem Reap Province through chicken and
pig raising. The funds raised contribute
towards their families’ income.

Chicken and pig raising start-up capital £50

eached by the
Code 7006
Gospel.

Help a child to live with a loving foster family at the
point of crisis
Emergencies and crisis do not happen
during office hours only. M’lup Russey’s
emergency foster families receive
children at any time, on any day, and
keep their homes perpetually ready for
the children who might need them.

£15 per month Code 7007
CVM building materials appeal
Help buy materials toward repairing the homes
of needy people in different villages where we
work. These funds are applied to help those
who have been removed from the city.

£ 35.00 donation

Code 7008

ACTION

Christmas Gifts Order Form
Please complete and return to Cambodia Action, address below.
Title: ............. Forenames: .........................................
Surname:.....................................................................
Address: ...............................................................................................
..................................................................... Postcode: .......................
Tel: ................................ Email: ............................................................
Gift Code

Description

Price

Quantity

Total

Grand Total
I would like Cambodia Action to treat this donation as Gift Aid:
This Gift
Yes
No
All donations from the date of this declaration until notified otherwise.
Yes
No
(I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April to 5 April) that is at
least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities or Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to will reclaim on
my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will
reclaim 28p of tax on every £1 that I gave up to 5 April 2008 and will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I give on or after 6 April
2008.)

Christmas Gifts
Cambodia Action,
Also email your order to Chris
Flat 5, Hightrees
c.catlin@cambodiaaction.org
90 Epsom Road
Sutton, Surrey SM3 9ES
Tel:0208 7153704
Registered as Southeast Asian Outreach,

>> www.CambodiaAction.org



Signature: ................................................................ Date: ....................
Please return this form and payment to the address below. Cheques payable
to Cambodia Action. If you would like to receive a receipt, please tick box.
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>> Time to give thanks
We give thanks for Trinity Academy, Thorne.

We give thanks for:

Simon and Corinne’s
engagement at Aira
Force Waterfalls in the
Lake District on the
12th September 2015.
Congratulations!

Head boy and Head girl with Chris Catlin,
Cambodia Action’s Executive Director
This year Trinity Academy
in Thorne, near Doncaster
raised £1700.00 for the work
carried out in Cambodia.
The relationship between
the school and ourselves has
developed over the years
after one of their teachers
spent time in Cambodia.
As a result of this, a team
of students from the school
made a trip with Cambodia
Action to experience the
country first-hand. The vice
Principle has spoken of an
interest for another student
trip in the near future.
Hopefully we can inspire
other schools as well.

We give thanks for:
The new addition to the
Sulc family: Jasmine,
third grandchild of Zoran
and Margaret was born to
parents Priscilla and Daniel
Haigh on the 26th of May
2015 living in Bradford, UK

We give thanks for:
The continued work of
IJM through the STOP IT
TOGETHER Campaign. We
look forward to all God will
do through our partnership
in 2016.
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>> Caring for those in need of palliative care
“Pure religion and
undefiled before God and
the Father is to visit the
fatherless and widows in
their affliction” James 1:27
When James wrote these
words, I believe he had the
weak and the most vulnerable
in mind. Visiting the afflicted
implies offering empathetic
support to those who are
in need of comfort, those
who are suffering mentally
or physically, as well as
those who have become
invisible, pushed aside by
society, but are in need
of care.
One of our mission
agency partners—
Interact has recently
compiled and released
a report on Palliative
care in Cambodia. The
investigation found
many people are suffering
from terminal illnesses and
are dying without any form
of care or medical attention.
It is very sad when people
suffer but sadder still when
individuals face this alone
or families face the terminal
illness of a loved one without
any support. Where do peace

and comfort come from in
such situations?
According to the World health
Organization (WHO), 37.4%
of all deaths in developing
countries need palliative care.
Cambodia is no exception to
this statistic.
This fact was brought home
to one of our Cambodia
Action team members on
a recent visit to Kampong
province outside of Phnom
Penh. Zoran Sulc, the CVM
Cambodia Advisor was on a

routine visit to a village on
the outskirts of the city when
he came across an old lady
hiding away in the back of a
house. She kept peeking out
now and again, but would
withdraw if approached.
Zoran had the distinct feeling
she was not meant to be seen.

>> www.CambodiaAction.org

This lady is a very good
example of those whom
Jesus calls us to seek out—
the lost and the dying. This
lady’s grandson, Chantha
Tang, recently wrote to
Zoran informing him his
grandmother had died.
Chantha was able to care for
his grandmother and so it is
possible his frail, partially
sighted grandmother died
knowing and experiencing
God’s love. But there are
many more invisible ones in
Cambodia; those ‘who
are simply hidden away’
as Chantha says.
The four Gospels do
not record all that Jesus
did and said on earth
but His compassion and
healing examples speak
loud and clear to us.
Often the writers record
how Jesus would show
compassion and willingness
to minister to those that had
no hope. His ministry reached
lepers, those who’d been
cast out of society—people
who in a sense had been
made invisible. He touched
and healed them. He healed
the women with the issue of
blood, a rejected daughter of
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Abraham whom Satan had
bound for 18 years. Jesus
also visited the sick and their
families to bring comfort
though He healed them all!
His response was always one
of interest and compassion.
God can and still does
intervene in bringing healing
to the terminally ill, such
as the example of King
Hezekiah in the Bible. In the
case of Lazarus however,
Jesus wept with those who
were weeping and as he
heard their heart cry He
responded saying “Did I not
say to you that if you would
believe you would see the
glory of God?” (John 11:40)
The media in Cambodia have
recently picked up on the
lack of palliative care in the
country. Whilst there, I made
an interesting observation,
Cambodians do not like to
talk to the dying or about
them as they believe this may
worsen the person’s situation.
But, keeping things hidden,
or making them invisible,
only adds to the suffering and
hardship of families. Jesus
has come to make the love
of the Father known to all
and to bring joy and peace

on earth. Hiding is an act of
fear and shame. The Bible
encourages us to walk in the
light and truth. Knowing the
truth brings freedom.
For many years now,
Cambodia Action has sought
a strategy to minister hope
and the love of God into the
very homes of those who
live isolated or marginalized
across Cambodia. As a
mission outreach we are
praying, seeking the Lord’s
direction on what our
response should be to those
that are forgotten, invisible
and possibly suffering
terminally.
We will need to be clothed
with compassion, kindness,
humility, gentleness and
patience as Paul instructs in
Colossians 3:12.
We also need prayer as we
strategize how to seek out
those that are hidden among
the community, especially the
terminally ill. Furthermore
we need much wisdom and
careful planning as to how
we may effectively reach
these precious people. I am
mindful, as per 1 Corinthians
13:8 that love never fails.

Once again I reiterate what
I felt the Lord say to me
previously: “More boots on
the ground”. In this regard I
keep Matthew 9:38 in focus:
“Pray that the Lord would
send out workers into the
field…”
Please pray with us as we
seek to discover those in the
community who are in need
of the compassion and love
of the Father. Pray we will be
able to connect with the right
workers, those who will go
out like shepherds to find the
lost sheep. Pray that we will
have effective and open doors
into the lives and families of
those who need care.
Pray this ministry emphasis
will bear much fruit.
Last but not least, if you
would like to get involved
in the beginnings of this
new Cambodia Action
project, please contact me
at: c.catlin@cambodiaaction.
org. We have immediate
placement opportunities to
serve, working through ICC
in Cambodia.
By Chris Catlin
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>> Opportunities to serve
Proteins - but what do
they look like!

Whilst watching a
presentation recently on
the human genome, the
importance of individual
proteins in the function of
a cell was being demonstrated. Without this
particular protein
carrying out its individual
function across the cell
membrane human life
would not be possible.
Every second, minute,
hour of every day it
carries out itÕ s function,
unseen, unnoticed but
allowing life to exist.
In fact proteins are the
Ò workhorsesÓ of the cell,
unceremoniously
carrying out all the functions necessary for life.

Trustees what do they
look like?

Trustees of Cambodia
Action are individuals
with particular skills who
come together with other
Christians with different
gifting but who hold a
common vision to work

for the good of people
living in Cambodia.
Together they
unceremoniously carry
out all the functions
necessary for Cambodia
Action to fulfil its vision
to see GodÕ s kingdom
extended in Cambodia.

We are looking for
people with vision and
commitment to join us as
Trustees in serving the
people of Cambodia. In
particular we are looking
for people with skills in
finance, youth and church
leadership.
If you would like to
explore playing a crucial
part in the life of
Cambodia Action contact
Dave Adams at
Dave.Adams@davidkearopticians.co.uk

Opportunities to serve
in Cambodia
•Hope school has
currently a number of
vacancies for teachers
at their different schools
that include primary,
middle and high school
placements. They range
from Principles; IT
managers; English to
Finance. Click on
http://www.cambodiaaction.org/placements

•Pioneering Partners
Cambodia (PPC) have
opening for young
couples and single person
to serve in their language
schools; YeS and brighter
futures programs
•Cambodia Action are
looking for people that
would like to contribute
towards the new
palliative care project.
Contact us if you feel that
the Lord is stirring your
heart concerning this
Please email Chris at
c.catlin@cambodiaaction.
org for more information.

Cambodia Action, Bawtry Hall, Doncaster, DN10 6JH.
Tel: 01302 - 714004, Email: office@CambodiaAction.org
Web site: www.CambodiaAction.org
Registered as Southeast Asian Outreach Charity No: 293382

